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Cashier’s office charges twice
By Steve (‘rispSir itt Wllit‘t

ptrtate Interpretation of a N (‘(icnetal Statute is possibly resultingin tire N (‘ States' (".tshrers officecharging art excessive penalty torw rrttng a bad check
The general statute allows theholder of it btltl check to c‘rtllc‘t‘l aprocessing fee of rto rttore than SIS.which is to be paid by the writer ofthe check when the check is pickedtip
This fee \I .ts designed to competi—sate merchants for arty expensesand batik charges incurred becauseof a bad checkltat there is a sign posted at cacti

Summer

tellers' window at the cashiersot'frcc trt llarrrs llall stating that apenalty of ‘3‘” will bi iltargcd foreach rctnrncd r lictl
\irordtne to \\tllt.rrtt ls‘ \tyons.tlllL'tlf‘l of the lll.|\.'t\il\ cashierstllllkL'. "the ltttitt is per had checkThe first lttttt‘ n Lt‘lll\‘\ lntr k. we arecharged by the bank when we pickIt tip \M‘ then rcdcpostt it.“ he said
"It It tomes back the second trrnc.\sc tack on the extra SH.” Styonssaid
This has been a longstanding practtcc ot tltc cashiers otftcc ”When(the legislature allowed at Slitcharge. tliert we charged $20.”Styons said.The interpretation of the statute

imposing a $30 fee rests with artttttlt\ rdttal decision by .‘ityons.“It‘s my decision." Styons said."l'\e inst passed it on ttt my month-ly reports "
\(‘(i5 35 iii: states: ”Aprocessing fee. not to exceed fifteendollars t‘ili 00). ritay he chargedarid collected tor cltecks on whichpayment has been refttsed by thepayor batik because of Insufficienttirttds "
'l he law was amended to allow theSIS cltarge from the previouscharge of tilt) in March l9tt7.()ther university departtnents thathandle returned checks such as thelibrary. transportation services andthe All (‘ampus Network which all

charge either $l0 or SIS. at orbelow the cap mandated by the leg-tslatttre.When asked about tltis practice.the NCSll (ieneral ('otrncrl refusedto comment."I wouldn't discuss what our inter—pretation ntay or may not be." saidUniversity (‘ounsel Beck ‘ French.“I'm not at liberty to contnytent " 3,0000 LlMlT.
Styons said he was familiar withthe statute and that he has contactedthe NC. Attomey Generals' officefor a ruling of his practice in thepast.He
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students,

guests

pack halls
By L. Scott Tillettr'Jl' \Ar‘illvt

lfre campus lrousrtnz capacity torrte first summer session at .\'.('.\tate is ‘)0 percent tilled. accordingto Housing .-\ssigntncnts DirectorJames l’appenhagenOf the 8M spaces available trtSullivan and Watauga residencehalls this session. 79-1 are filled.tlnly 7‘ percent of those spaceswere filled during the first summerst‘sslttll last year.'We hate probably a little largernuntber of new students who wantto take courses during the summerl‘amwnhagen saidl noccupred residence hall spaceilttz's not go unused. howe\er.\ .tt .int roortts are used to lodge par-ticipants rrt summer conferences.“We don‘t haye much of ademand for space during the sum<titer. so we use the space rtot beingutilized." said Heterly Jones\\ tllrants, assistant director of 0ch.ttrorts for the department of littLls~trig and residence life."We don't work directly with theprograms we yiust supply hous-tttg.” she said.About 6000 summer conferenceparticipants will stay on campusthis summer. Tltat includes the partrcrpants iii the two largest grotrpssilteduled for this summer: 4-”isHllk’l'L‘lls‘L‘ participants and incom-trig freshman staying here for tilt'ctttattott( onterertce groups stay on campus front two days to eight weeks.Williams said. Revenue front surn-tttcr conferences towardupkeep of the residence halls.Williams said”it provides some rttoney thatgoes back into the residence halls."ltc‘ \tltl\rca directors keep busy duringthe summer by preparing for the.tttt\;il of tltett stalls iii the tall. saidTom McNaughton assistant direcrtor of staff supervision for thedepartmentlint they have other tasks to keepthem busy Two area directors arenttolved in summer school pro—tects. two with freshman orientaiiron. and two with the tratrtirtg ofnew residence hall administrationstaff One area director coordinatessurntner conferences groups. andone works with facilities mainte—nance.
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By Stey e ('risp
Staff Writer

l’ltbllc Safety reteoed reports about
bicycles l
week.On May Zb’.
Ket'a\ on H
reported
his bltte l‘lttl bike. mined at $375. was
stolen sometime that evening frortt out»
side llart'elson llall.ls'erayourt said he had cltatrted his

todd Bennettt/Stott
It's off to work we go...
James Currie ruts between Page Hall and Park Shops on his way to work. He
is the prodm errdiret tor for Extension Teleproductions, which films engineer-
ing classes for rebroadtast.

Bicycles stolen despite

locking and chaining
front tire to the bike frame bttt had not
secured the bike to an obtect.discm erHe returned to his bike
missing,m . . .

mlME Ray A. Montcrro also reported that
his bicycle was stolen.
According to Public Safety Reports.

A Montetro had locked his blue Huffy
mountain bike to a rack outside the
Riddick Labs at 10: I0 am. on May 28.
At I030 am. he returned and found
several stttall pieces of securing chain
where his bike had once been,
Monteiro valued the bike at $170.
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Schools join to better

farmers’ health care
By Troy PageStaff Writer
Have you ever thought abouteating pes—ticide-poi-s o n e a Agriculturefood‘.’ Or:osing a attnger to a
pwwvncsuProbablynot. but some people at N (‘State are dealing with these possi-bilities and how to prevent them.
NCSU and East CarolinaUniversity have teamed up to cre~ate North Carolina's firstagromedicine program. aimed at

dealing specifically with the medtcal concerns of the faint andfarm personnel.
Dr Billy (aldwcll.director of the N (' (’oopcratne[ixtertston Sertrce. said that iarrning is the country's second mostdangerous occupation. with adeath rate five ttrrtes tlte nationalaverage ()nly nirntng ranks higher. making the .tglttlllt‘tllslltt‘ progrant a nut part ot tltc state‘sextension services and agrtctrlnrral educational efforts.

.tsstslatt!

“We feel that our citizens need amedical program tightly focUsedon the special needs and prob»tents of agriculture With thestrong agricultural research base

.11 lllt‘ \( \l (win... "Agriculture will rte \ lt‘llst" t. vthe resources ol the Hi \. ilt't'tt‘i \lt‘tlli lll.‘ W" l l ‘o ' ‘1‘ iii "
till/i tts .r ’sl» mg pr >_ i( .tldwell saidThe \(‘Sl' l:( l piogtaizt :s n»the first of its kind tor rl’t; ow-try Sewr‘al others like It r“-ts' r-ll‘tc \lttlwr‘sl. and a fewt'eittly operating; in the s ‘tilli('.Iltl\\cll satil that \d \l .ittrll‘('l had .i great deal ot st‘ll‘dtlitng .ttd trom the Maui. ('aroltnaprogram. a cttt't‘t‘tdlht‘ effortbetween ( lcntsott l ntyctstty andthe South ('aroltna School ot

.llt' s til

.bi't’ HEALTH, I’rly'i' .’

Campus construction continues
By T. Shawn LongStaff Writer
When students return to campusthis fall.they willfind some NCSUchanges inthe resi- Constructiond e n c ehalls. U datT h e p eDepartment of Housing aridResidence Life is using the sum»mer months to renovate many ofthe residence halls. said HanyYounes. assistant director incharge of facilities.Although some of the changesare pragmatic. such as the addi~tion of handicap accessibility tobathrooms. many of the changesare cosmetic meant to beautifythe halls.“We are an institute of higherteaming. not a jail." Younes said.On east campus. Gold andWelch roofs are being replaced.the bathrooms are being repairedand laundry facilities are beingadded. Syme ts hanng all of itsdoors stripped and refinished. ttsbathrooms re-worked and ventr-lated and an assistant area drrector's office and staff office arebeing added,
All of the tri—towers are having

their doors refinished and moreflowers are being planted on(‘entral Campus.
For example. a hall counciloffice is being built in the base»merit of Owen.ln Bowen. all stationary desksand beds are being removed andreplaced with mobile ones to give

todd Berinertt ."Stritt
Cecil Kelley and Roger Strickland work to replace Gold's roof.
the students tnore control in ertheir rooms, Also. all rooms aridpublic areas are being painted. the
first floor lounges arid offices arebeing recarpeted and air condrtrotters are being installed iii thetele\rsron loungesTlte public areas and rooms in
both Alexander arid l‘urlrngtonare also being paintedTurlrngton Resident Hall. in
addition. is liming its hallwayspainted. A women's bathroom isbeing installed on the first floor. astudying and garrirrtg lounge isberrtg added arid a gourmet
kitchen rs being constructed Anarchitect is currently working onplaris for a deck or porch.On West Campus. Brigaw‘snorth side is being painted andplastered and stationary desks are

berng replaced with modular onesw hrle the entire lobb\ is beingredesignedlec and Stillman arc rccenrnenew tttrnrtnre whtlc plants in thelobby are going to be count-tintby a ltrte ot canopies\n otticc rs being built in icetor night staff and rcsulcnt .ttl\l\
ci's to allow people on dirt‘. towatch both the deck and ctr-\alt\l\North Hall is haung its roomspainted. re catpccd and \enttlat»
ed. The bathroo'ns are beingremodeled. the titattt lobby isbeing recarpctcd arid a tclc\rsronarid study lounge rs being addedl1 8. King Village is gettingnew frortt and back siding. aga/cbo and two drinking Ionntattts

Teachers should change teaching styles, speech patterns to keep students awake

Today, just for kicks. l'll attempt academrc suicide.
Right now. I can tntagine a number ofpcopie around campus chanting “Write'Write' Write!" while my rrtorn desperatelypleads “No, (‘hrtsl Don‘t do it don'tw rite yourself off?"
Regardless of the forlorn cries arid opti-

ntrsttc cheers. I'm going to turn the tables.change channels. reverse the rolesappraise the professors.
That‘s right. I‘m going to grade our teach

t‘t\
lt rny instructors are reading this. they dbe well advised to stop here and go back to

Chris Re . ss
Over the Edge
marking down no grades l‘L'catrse the kid-
glot es are coming ott

.lrrst kiddingI
I may be stupid. but I‘m riot incompetent()r is it the other way around "I may beincompetent. bill really arti stupid?" Well,

you know what l mean.
l'm rtoi actually going to grade. criticize.or cornntcnd my proiessors because there'sno lltlt Ill putting sortteonc else down. Well.

maybe there‘s a little bit of fun involved.but I‘m trot going to do it anyway.
What I'm going to do is talk about some

of the teaching styles that students
encounter during their classes. I'll admit.this doesn‘t seem as exciting as an outright
teacherbashing. but it's much preferable to
failing my classes.
()ne of the first types you‘ll find is the

“chalkboard lover.“ These instructors spendthe entire class period only inches awayfrom the board. Somettmes they massage itgently with the chalk. spreading smooth.graceful curves across its entire length.Other times, when in'itated or excited. they

make hard and fast slashes. occasionallypausing to pound the board with an eraser:
Regardless of their writing or erasingstyles. chalkboard lovers follow the snnilar

rituals. Upon first entering a classroom.they turn to the board to say a fond hello.followed by a search for chalk. Some teach-ers allow for spontaneity by waiting untilthey get to the classroom before looking forchalk. The more devoted ones prepare for
their encounters ahead of time by bringingalong their own writing instruments. some
writing in different colors.
Once they are ready. the instructors spendthe entire period facing the board. walking

up arid down its length. They w me on tt andtalk to it. ob\rously more concerned withstimulating the board than the students
Of course. it‘s never hard to trrtd the oppo-site lHX‘ of teacher the "verbal abuser 'These instructors arrange their lesson-plansaround their meal cords, Whether rt‘s a

slow arid steady stream of statements or afast and tlippant flow of flim-tlam. verbal
abusers spend the entire period talking.
The slow ones talk trt monotonous tonesarid use neyer-ending sentences that . rf

St't‘ TEACHERS. I’tlgi‘ 3
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We'll match you with a stylist who really understands your hair and

the new image you want to create. Because a great hair style on

you is also a great reflection on us.

Clip this ad and get $2.00 change with student ID!
2524 Hillsborough St, Raleigh, NC (9i?) 833-9320 (parking available at the bowling alley)
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NCSU scientists research ozone--related crop damage
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Fitz Booker, NCSU research associate, examines soybean plants that have been subieIIed to elevated levels of
ozone. Booker helped develop the open-top chambers that provide the neiessarv environment for the research.
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2428 hillsborough street~ (next :3 McDonald's)
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Ice Cream

sponsored by UA
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from 2 pin—3 pm

ONLY
25 cents per scoop
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Gumby Madness
l4” One Item Pizza

$5.22

GUMMBY DAMMIT
12" Cheese pizza

$4.24 I---------h-
( Sun] baron
3 l4” Pizzas

l topping
$12.95

836-1555
Hours: Mon-Thur. 4pm- 1:30 am

PIZZA

lax

Fri- Sun. 11 am--:13llam
'l‘he Dangit
3 12” Pizzas

l topping
$9.95

PricesDo not include

:2 Large one item
: pizzas
I $9.90
I. .. .. _ .. .. _ — _

I
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.2 Small Cheese Pizzas

I $5.90-—-—--—--.-—-T--‘---———--
l Couch Potato

3 l 0” Pizzas
Cheese
$7.95
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.\( \l . along \Allll other researchfacilities across the nation. partitrpated iii Ii national crop loss assessineiit stud) lundcd h) the liPA.This study learned tip agriculturalresearchers Wllll economists. Theresearchers investigated ltovt o/ollelevels alfcct the iitost coiititioii l .5.cropsThe research on Nt'Sl 's campuswas sponsored b) the AgriculturalResetiich Seruce IARS). The ARSIx the main research arm ot the ICE.Department ol Agriculture tlhl).\t.This orgam/auoii has set an. \Mtlt‘land soil t1lltllll‘. .is a national prioiit) for research'llic \‘(Nl rcxeaithcix included ateam ot xis members at the \R\All ()ttalih l’laiit (iiiiuth andl)e\eloptiieiit cht‘aitli tiitil lhc\tIIiIIluIthl lilt‘ll xluil‘. uitli t \peIimental lieldx .it \( \lllie cheaitlieix gaiiietl iiiloitiiatioti trout the tielils about Iiop)ieldx lII \tllltlllkl their esperiiiiciitx. the i'csean lt team used opentop I'Itttllthet’s, like t‘oolless tents. tocontrol the le\e| of None acrosslarge areas These chambers “eredeveloped at NCSI’ b)’ Allenlleagle. a professor iii the plaittpatholog) department.
Another more specialized toolII\IulIible to researchers is green-house chambers. These chambersgne scientists a high degree of cori-Irol mer the plant‘s environmentiteeexsari lor more detailedresearch.
Walking past a wall of filters andcooling equipment Shafer said."You‘re probably breathing thepurest air )ou've ever breathed

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PAFILOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 69 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna, soup.

salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD.

"Attention NCSU Students”
51" l

i with Slaw & French Fries 5(it) ounce pitcher of beer for $2.95
No SubstitutesNo 'l‘alseouts

Neptune's Galley

per litlstili
t.\l’lRl-Z.\‘o-Z7-9l

EXPIRES 6/12/91 851 -6994
‘I------—-----------

$4.99 £13“.
per person :

lEXPIRES6-27—9!
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY NIGHTS
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Avent Ferry
Shopping Center

has a Beach
Break for you!

belore." In order to keep such ahigh degree of eotttrol over theplant‘s atmosphere the atr ntust becleaned bclorc it is piped into thegrim mg chamber.The air must flow through a massof pipes to reach the plant. ()it thc\say \arious gases. such as ozone.may be mixed in. A computer moiritors each chamber oI five or sixplants. A pinkish light contiiiuall)glows above the plants to providelight for cloudy daysAsked what measures for prevent-Iiig o/oiic damage this research has
ltroduced. Shafei said. “there‘s real»h not It whole lot to do ”('uiieiilli onlx three plL‘\t‘lll;lll\t‘being studied butnone gne .iii\ cet'taiith ol elletlncllt'\\llie hext pieseiilausc measure Ixto plant Iat‘icties III plants that areiesixtaiit to o/oiie l iitoituitatelxnot enough I‘eseath has bccii doneto tank plant .Iii'ieliex lor o/oiieresistance. making this method .Ikind ot guessing gaitie.

I‘It‘.l\lll'..'\ Ills"

The second method is to let thesoil dry out a hit The plant thencloses its pores to retain water. Williits pores closed the plant admitsless outside gases lllsL‘ o/one. mak»ing it more resistant to the damagtrig effects Unfortunately. stressdue to less water in the still ma) bemore harmful to the plant thanorone damage.
Some experimental sprays underinvestigation ma) help prevento/one damage in the future.although it is too early to tellwhether or not use of these sprayswill be feasible.
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Take Kaplan t )r Tali} Your Charters
Call about our Big 4

Summer Sale.
919-493-5000

at the Corner of
Avent Ferry and
Gorman Street
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Editorials

Tuition hike proposed
fthe North Carolina Senate has its way. tuition will go up -— again.
Specifically. in-state tuition would increase to $905.50 from $645.50

during the MOI-9'2 academic year and to $905.50 for l992-93. The
- cost for out-of-state students would rise from $5.313 to $6.013 in
l99l-92 and another $400 in l902-03.
The proposed tuition increases would be understandable if the money was

appropriated to benefit the students. But. N.(‘ legislators will surely find a
wav to use the money so that it w ill not benefit educational programs.
some of the money may go to help education in rural schools. however a

great maiority of it goes to things not related to education. For instance.
inoney collected front tuition is aiding programs such as the N.(‘. Air (‘argo
Airpon Authority and work force preparedness programs.
While these things may be important. the money is going to come from

students. so it should benefit students.
Financial woes would not exist if the funds were used for the students who

are dishing it out. Money should not be allocated to build gateways when
library subscriptions need to be say ed.
Legislators must give the university freedom to spend money where it is

necessary.
As of now, who is responsible?
The money collected from tuitions should go to education —— that ‘s why it‘s

called an education system.
one way to solve the problem is

Self sufficiency for NCSU
at university must be more self-sufficient.
This campus can be thought of as a little city. We have

restaurants. batik machines. theater. movies and even our own
m governing body. So to be self-sufficient in other areas only makes
sL‘ttSt‘.
Why not have students do campus work that‘s related to their field of study‘.’

What's the purpose of studying a subject for at least two years. without
having the chance to put the knowledge to use.
For example. we have a fantastic landscape architecture program. Why

couldn't the students in that program do some of the landscaping that we pay
big bucks for?
We also have a fine horticulture department whose students can care for the

greenery.
Anything would be art improvement over what we have now. It‘s like a bad

Pink Panther cartoon where the little man plants yellow flowers and the Pink
Panther plucks them out and plants pink ones.
There are plants that bloom at different times of the year that could be

planted together so Physical Plant wouldn't have to plant and unplant flowers
all year long.
Using our own resources can make NC. State a more independent campus

and benefit students. And because we don't have an abundance of cash. our
greatest resource is obviously as — the students.
This plan is perfect for students‘ resumes because it would show real work

experience. Here at Technician. we get realistic experience that looks good
on our resumes. attracts businesses to recruit directly through our office. and
we get to see a product that comes from our own hands. Not to mention the
pride in being able to see your work. At Technician. we feel that pride every
time a paper is published.
Imagine your pride when you bring your kids to the old campus and show

them the tree you planted on the 22nd aniversary of Earth Day.
And consider the money you can save your school: students won't have to

pay for syllabi. teachers won't have to take money out of their paychecks and
students won't have to pay to get periodicals back into the library.
Using the ingenuity that is locked up within our collective student body

brain can only give us the best answers to our own problems.
‘mmmm“41.“?inWW1“3W'MW‘JWM”S‘XSMfl'9"me”‘30s"?unfit

Quote of the Day

“1 don't much enjoy looking at paintings in general. I know
too much about them. I take them apart."
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Columns

Homosexuality violates natural order
An editorial in last week's Techniciansupported the university's new policy ofnon-discrimination toward gays. As onewho advocates nondiscrimination forqualified individuals. you would think that lam in complete agreement with thisposition. You're wrong.The fallacy of a pro or neutral stand onemploying the homosexual is that itrepresents rejecting. or at least toleratingthe underlying issue ~ that issue being thathomosexuality is a violation of the naturalorder of the world we live in.Don't tell me that other annual species attimes practice homosexuality tustiltcs itsacceptance unless you class yourself as .ilowerorder \ encbrate.Don‘t tell me that homosexuality has beenpracticed by humans for thousands of yearsas a iiistification for its acceptance either.Rape and theft haye also occurred. Simpleexistence of a situation does not legitimi/eit.Don't tell me that homoscyuality is a \alidexpression of lovrng feelings betweenmembers of the satire scy. love infriendship is separate from love in ltist
Homosexuality is a perycrsion of thetranscendent law of nature that was giyen toUs by otir creator.
(iod created or for those inclined toaccept eyolution apart from literalcreationism. allowed to occur . itialc aridfemale as separate. yct complementarybeings.Judeo—(‘hristian code clearly prohibits the

Steven J. Cris .
Opinion Columnist
seyual union of two members of the samesey. l-ycn if you view the Old Testamentsanction of death as the punishment for thisact culturally archaic. you cannot deny thatthe act itself was forbidden,The Supreme (‘otirt oy er the years of ournation‘s history has eytcnded theinalienable rights of our constitution to theprcyiously discntranihised segments of oursitt'lcty.lhsriiiiiination based tipoii race. creed.religion. pillllltdl orientation. scy andnational origin is reptilsiye and rightlyso. lhcsc lattois are those of which aperson l\ born into. and bear no relationshipto the L h.ii'.ictcr oi .ibilitics of the person.lloinoscsualiiy is .i \llllltt‘ Just like usingdrugs. speeding on the highways andrunning your credit card balance above that‘y\lll\ll you \.Ill pay. lioiiioscuiality is it\iol.itioii ol the rules and guidelinesestablished by (rod and society.\rolatrng sonic rules. like oycrcharging.ttr‘gatcs \otii tcspoiisibiltty its it trtislcc ofthe things (rod has granted you Speedingand using drugs endangers yourself andothers by betraying Ill .in irresponsiblemanner lloiiir-scyuality \iolatcs the basictenets of t, iorl by pcry ertiiig the lllrtlt‘.‘/lL‘ltt‘.llL‘.iit ot loy c be intended for his created.All the .ntiyiiics described are yoluntary

and require a conscious violation ofprinciples to commit. All can be stopped.Some are more difficult to cease thanothers. depending tipon how deeplyingrained within a flawed character theyare. Nonetheless. behavior can be changed.Would the university hire air un~rehabilitated murderer or thief or childmolester‘.’ (‘ertainly not.Would the university hire an indi\ idual todrive a state car who is an tin-rehabilitatedalcoholic with repeated DWIs. or fill acashier's position with an itidiyidtial whohas a history of cmbenlemeiit‘.’ l tltitik notAll these traits are considered characterflaws. and their existence precludes thoseso inflicted from being hired for specificpositions or front being hired at all.Homosexuals are flawed in their nature.and as such. should be eliminated fromuniversity hiring and eliminated frontconsideration for all positions People donot work in a vacuum they work withother people.Just as you would not put the thief withthe cash, neither should the hotnoscutal torrapist or child molester) be placed in airenvironment with the obiccts of their sickdesires ..- other people.And by the way. don‘t call mehomophobic. I‘m not afraid of them. theyjust disgust mc

.Vli'i‘i'ii ./ (iii/i I\ (I \I'P/Ii'rlli'lt' mil/minein philosophy tllltl I't'llL’lt'H

Post-war repercussions still being felt
For those of you who bayc not beensequestered away for the past half year.America has been involyed in militaryaction in the Persian Call.This conflict resulted in the United Statesdriving Saddam Hussein. ruler of Iraq. outof Kuwait. which Hussein had sought totakeover.In a nutshell. America won.Aye. btit what's the price of y ictory 1‘Matty people think only of the beneficialresults of this conflict the restoration ofa soyereign country to its rightful. to.traditional. ruler the protection ofAmerica's economic interests in Kuwaitand the reaffirmation of people's faith inour country.These people see a blow well struck fordemocracy. art attack against tyranny andoppression.What many people do not roiisidct.howeyci. arc the scycrc and imminentri‘tl'rcussions of this so i allcd w .iiThe first and most obyious coiiscqucriicwas the deaths of k ountlcss tiidiy idiials
Considering the gulf crisis was a militaryconflict. massive death is not a surprise.What is a surprise. howey er. is the fact thatso many people do not care .\|l of thesehuman lives ~ people with lrrends andfamilies and concerns and loves havebeen forgotten. lost in the tides of time: fourmonths.
W—

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are
likely to be printed it‘ they:
- deal with significant issues. breaking news or

public interest.
- are typed or printed legibly and dotible spaced.
are limited to 300 words and

. are signed with the writer's name. address. phone
number. date and. if the writer is a student. hrs/her
classification and curriculum.
Technician reserves the right not to publish any

letters deemed inappropriate for printing by the editor
in chief.
Letters are subject to editing for ' ty to bow rty and

taste. In no case will the writer be ’lIl‘.'!tllt'tl lair...

T. Shawn Lono
Opinion Columnist
What is worse I\ that a lot of people werepleased with many of these deaths. It is sogrotesquely simple to select a group ofpcoplc. llt this t.'if\k' the Iraqi soldiers. andstct‘cotypc lltclll .is exit and uncaring\\lllltllll cycii considering who they are. orIll this case. \I. ho they were Has Americabetomc so callous that thc indi\iduril is nolonger iiiipoi'tarit. that it is not who you arebut what you are that riiattcrs.‘()l course. .ill of these people are dead and.ill of the \Ully'k'l'll Ill the world will noticsiiiicct them. so the point is riot too[ll't‘sslllg‘ Still. it is something to consider.\ sccoiid icsiilt was the .iggt‘.i\atioii ol thelstiiils' situation \diiiitti-dly. their initial\lltl.lllt\ll was not \ciy wonderful .t\“llllll\ lcss t‘lltllli iiiiitoiity btit it wasyt'll.tllil\ \\-tl\\'llt'tl .rs .i result of the grillctlllllltl \ow many of the Kurdish peopleare hoiiiclcss. jobless .iird st.ri\ mgOne can argue that the burden of gurltshould fall rrpoii Saddairi Iliissciri tor theinitial art of aggression. but their one cartargue otherwise .is well.Of course America is in charge of unionsprograms to aid the Kurds. so it would seemthat the country is still concerned about the

plights of others. ()I' perhaps this is merelyanother fad. a fleeting moment in whichpeople briefly help others to assuage tltcirconsciences like they did for lithiopia or thehomeless.The aforemcntioncd negatiy c effects ofthe war are mere moral issues. ltoweycrThey are both problems relating to otherpeople being hurt. A final problem createdby the conflict has ri much greaterpragmatic and proximate significance.In Kuwait. over 50” oil wells were setabla/c. In addition to thc cyticiiic cconoiriicrepercussions. there are the phenomenalenvironmental costs. In the one and a haltto two years in will take to cytinguish thefires. hundreds of lH\l\ chemicals will bepropelled into the .itiiiosplicic by thesmoke. These chemicals will not onlypollute the air. but they willcontaminate the ground when they fall lllprecipitation.None of these problems t.iri really besolved they h.i\c .lllt'.ttl\ occurredl’crhaps. though. siiriil.ii lllllllt' problemscan be .iyoidcd. :\ll it requires is .i littlcawareness. understanding and loicthotightNcgattyc aspects surli .is llli'\t‘ cannot beeliminated by ignorance. but tltcy k.lllthrough avoidance. I

.ll\t\

7 Show ii [one I\ ll [ll/HUI mil/wine IllIt‘Iie/iyli

Technician w'ill withhold an author‘s name orily if
failure to do so would result in clear and present
danger 1” lht‘ Wfitcr. This eyception can only be madeby the editor in chief.
lhc Forum is for the N.(‘. State community to yoice

opinions on all newsworthy topics. Technician w ill
consider all submissions. btit does not guarantee that
all letters w ill be published.

.-\ll letters become the property of Technician and
will not be returned to the author.
letters should be brought by the Student ('enter

\nney. Suite 323 or mailed to ’I'echnician. ( ~ampiis
"if 27695-8608.

publication that his/her letter has been edited
l_-____ _.

Forum. l’.(). "in 8608 l'niyersity Station. Raleigh.
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Curtain rises at Thompson Theatre

Challenges, camaraderie highlight summer season on NC‘SII kage
I Ij.R I I I I.53,191 'r H o M P s o N

«s.
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- . ' -. 1 Topping Pizza ,. '- . 1 Towing Pizza

- . ' ‘ $3,49 0 [us tax $5.99 plus tax
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NATIONWIDE INSURANCEI“k}: °ll.'.l.lt: -\11l\:'1. l .1 two "‘ 1.. ‘t. .. 11 Part-time jobs. Ten people needed

tor clean-up every other weekend at (ht.
N111 1|. Raleigh Company. 8-12 hour shifts Lost and Found
;1\.11l.1l1le. Third shift Saturday nights and 77—72%—
First Shift Sunday mornings indefinite Personals _—

assignment. Call for appointment. Norrell D... .n_“““‘
Services. 834-2660. Same Bat Time Sartre 8.it Paper

(Paubwood CVflrodye-t place to (ml
*** 98% NCSU student community
*** We’re on the Wolfline
*** 24 hour dependable maintenance
*** Close to campus
*** Countless activities for students

General Anesthesia
ill'tlli‘ttllit’. For more inlrlrmation
(“All 714340444 ll‘olll‘rcr in state
1-1100-5312-5384. 0111 01' state
1 -\t‘,lt’l-5.‘l2-5383l lit‘ttret‘n
9.1111 3pm \t‘rcktlars.

2729-A Conifer Drive 832—761 l

driftwood
MANOR CONDOMINIUM

- 5 Minutes to NCSU
0 Quiet Wooded Area
- On the Bus Line
0 Great Amenities
& 3 Bedroom Units Available 85l—5123 Monday -

l l26 Schaub Dr.

'I tit “14.41:;
J .

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH

3613 Haworth Dr. Ralei 11 783-0444

Ask About Our Specials !
Spacious two Kr three bedroom
illVVnilllllSL and "2111an apartments
Located on Wolllinc
Two Swimming Pools
Close to Shopping Centers

Call 85 l #4309 or stop in lellA (iorman Street
Friday 9 am 5 pm

No Appointment Necessary
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Today’s Cryptoquip clue: F. equals N
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